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j Bth Annual Smashed Price Sale
! ON

I Winter Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,

| Hats, Caps, Shoes, Etc.

| You can smash a thing by clipping a little piece off, or you can smash, it by hitting hard with a hammer.

I
When we smash prices, we hit hard; knock off good sized chunks at every whack. REMEMBER the

prices are for thoroughly reliable goods, every article of whioh is in perfect condition. You will see by the

I prices quoted below that we have made big reductions in all lines and as the quality of our goods is pretty

i well known we feel safe in leaving it to YOU whether or not you are getting bargains.

Men's Overcoats. Men s Suits. HATS.
sß.oo All wool Overcoats, in black and blue, sale price^5

<
g9 s7.oo?Men's Suits, all wool cashmere, in light and 50c?Men's Soft hats, sale price 39c

d ark "hades. Sale price $4.98 01 .810.00 Black Kersey Overcoats, sale price 7.89 sl.oo?Men s Soft hats, sale price 79c
~ t -i i * i *ii SIO.O0 ?Men's all wool fine cheviott suits. Sale price 7.99813.00?Oxford, hand tailored, guaranteed, with or v * s2.oo?Men's black hats, latest style, sale price $1.44

... . i 0 , Ono 812.00?High grade suits, three or four button, now 9.50 . ~without belts. Sale price ....

y.yy b "

j s2.so?Men's black and brown soft hats 1.99
sls.oo?Great Coat, hand tailored, guaranteed to give 812.00?Men's all wool I hibets, hand tailored, now 10.19 s2.oo?Men's black derby hats, sale price 144r , , , . 11 r\r\ 810.00?Men's all wool, hand tailored suite, all shades

service, style anil fit. sale price 11.99 ? «2.50-Men's Mack derby hats, sale price 199
818.00 Black Melton, every garment guaranteed to

* I'"'-
black derby hats, sale price 225

iti'"" ii s Youths'Gents'and Boys Suits CAPS
Gents" Youths and Boys' OVERCOATS *6.oo?Youths' suits, sizes from 10 to 10 years, now $4-69 $1.0.(-Men's Caps 79 C 25c-Men's Caps 19c

I
811.00 ?Gents' Overcoat, fine grays and dark shades

» Gents all wool suits, in black and mixed goods -

()c?jj en

>
s Qa pS 39c 2~»c Boys' Caps 19C

Sale price $8.19 Sale price 5.99 50c-Boys'Caps, 39 C

89.00?Gents'Overcoat, black and blue Kersey. Sale 810.00?Worsted Suits, light and dark shades, now 7.99
~~

~
~

?"

p,.j ce 699 $2.75?80ys Suits, black and blue. Sale price 1.79 eGK.VCfe<ir
i>o « ,

. o ir\
-~)C?Four in Hand 1 Qr»

$7.50 ?Youths' Overcoat, in black Kersey, ages from 82./.) ?Boys suits, black cheviott. Sale price d.x\J
® 16 to 20. Sale price 519 {,r>o? B°yß

' Suits, in light and dark shades. Price 2.75
~ " 19c

10/ic ?
r

'
,)c ?Four in Hand 39c

84.50 ?Boys Overcoats in black and oxfords, all sizes. $4.50 ?Boys'two piece suits, Norfolk. Sale price 0.40J oOc?Puff Tie
Sale price 3 49 $5.00 ?Boys' three piece suits, in light and dark shades _

~~

I
$2.75 Boys Reefers, age from r> to 15. Sale price 1.99 P r' co 3.75
$3.75 ?Boys' Overcoats, long cut with belt. Sale price 2.90 PantS

Winter Underwear > j Men's work pants $1.19

I 50c?Men's ileece lined shirts and drawers 39c 1 Trunks, Te/escooes. 82.00 All wool pants 1.38 A
_

( c $3.50 Fine worsted pants 290
$l.O0 ?Men's all wool shirts and drawers 79c 112 \

'

I
I * SI.OO Gents' pants 79 C

$1.25-Men's all wool shirts and drawers 99c £ | $1.50 Gents' pants 1.15
50c?Men's Over shirts, sale price 39c £ Stilt COLSGS , \ 2r,c Boys'knee pants 19C

\u25a0 50c?Men's Over-shirts, black and white stripes 39c \ i 50c Boys'knee pants 39c
V 50c ?Men's Over-shirts, black satin 39c II ) )

~~ I

I 50c ?Men's dress shirts, in all colors and styles 39c i T4 1 ||
® 112

ftl
~.. ,

, ~ ...
,

{ umbrellas. | *L2S Men's Shoes, lace, sale price 99c

I
K 088 shirts, Monarch 79c } \u25a0'

SI.M .Men's heavy »ork shoes, sale price - - $1. 19 \u25a0
81.00 ?Men's dress shirts, Silver 79c I \|| $2.50 Men's calf shoes, sale price -

- - 198
25c?Boys' fleece lined shirts and drawers. 19c 112 } 8:5,50 Box calf or patent leather, sale price -

- 2.95 I

I 50c-Boys'dress shirts 38c \At Greatly Reduced Prices, \ S4 - , '°
I,ftteilt colt Shoes, genuine, sale price - - 3.25 I

( < SI.OO Boys' shoes, sale price 88c i
50c ?Men's all wool, heavy socks 39c 112 ) ai .>- x> > v . .» n

I'
J \ > $1.25 Boys' shoes, sale price -

- - 99C
2">c?Men's all wool cashmere socks $1.75 Boys' shoes, sale price 1.50 i

\u25a0 CUT PRICES RIGHT AND LEFT. This bill tells the story. Compare these prices with the lowest you can find anywhere I
|p and you come here and compare the goods. You won't need to look twice to be convinced. £

| Saie Begins Saturday, Nov. 17th and Continues to Nov. 30th, 1906. I

j (JASPER IIARRia
I The People's Clothier, |

Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM. PA.
I
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_

I


